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Junction City, Kansas,
SATURDAY, .A.TJG-TJS- 27, 1864.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln.
Of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Andrew Johnson,
Of Tennessee.

RBPUBLIOAN UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Republicans of DaviB County, together
with all those who endorse the President's Eman
cipation Proclamation, and who are in favor of
no earnesi, vigorous ana uncompromising prose-cutio- n

of the war for the suppression of the
Slaveholder's Rebellion, the principles enuncia-
ted in the platform adopted by the National
Republican Convention at Baltimore, and who
are in favor of the election of Abraham Lincoln
ani And. Johnson, are requested to meet in dele-
gate convention at Junction City, SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3, 1664. for the purpose of select-
ing 4 Delegate to the Topeka Convention, which
will pluce in nomination a State Ticket, Member
of Congress, and Presidential Electors.

Precinct caucuses will be held on Wednesday,
August 31st, for the selection of delegates. The
apportionment is as follows :

Davis Township Junction City, 4 delegates ;

West Point, 2 ; Ashland, 2 ; Clarke's Creek, 1 ;
Lycu's Creek, 1. Clay Township Quimby'e. 1;
Gates ville, 1 ; Clay Centre, 1. Ottowa Town-
ship Bennington, 1 ; Avershurg. 1.

SAMUEL OKR, Ch'n
County Committee.
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Another Half-Sheet- . Wo are heir
to ills as other folk, and a banged up eye
ia a serious draw-bac- k to a type-Bette-

Hcnco, but a half a week's work.

PROTECTION, EAST AND WEST.

The present unfortunate circumstances of

the people of Western Kansas have opened

their eves to the injustico done them in

tho distribution of military and political

favors. Eastern Kansas has grasped at

everything which might aid her in retaining
power, regnrdlead of the wants or welfare

uf the spnr'-el- mottled counties. Western
Ivans-a- is now ta&tiog bitter fruits of her
aiwa)s outgushing loyalty in sending men

to tho Geld. Her people arc now fleeing

from their homes, leaving many of their
neighbors bleaching benoith tho sun, the
victims of the scalping knife and tomahawk.

Wo speak ouly of tho present. For

three) ears the people of Eastern Kansas
have suffered untold annoyance aud barbar
ities at the hands of white savages. Dur-

ing these years of trouble Western Kansas
has sent her sons to the defence of the
border until she is now without help suffi

eient to carry on the ordinary pursuits of
life. It is tho supremo selfishness which

manifests itself just at present, that is

keenly touching our people. For two

months the scalping knife has been at work,

and yet not a voice or a hand has been

raised by Eastern Kansas in our defence.

On the contrary, Lawrenco is grasping for

more troops, seemingly unconscious of any
need for them elsewhere. Our Governor,
when a citizen of Johnson county is put in
the field to defend his own property, be

eomos alarmed about that militia man's
liberties and goes off into a correspondence,

ostensibly to defend bis people, but in

reality to show what an ass he is; while a

man's scalp out West hero can be taken
and not cause a scratch of the Executive

Lawrence has four or five hundred troops,

one batterv and two seiee guns. Besides

this garrison, she has eight hundred or a

thousnnd able-bodie- d citizens, and five hun
dred negroes. Carney's villainous con- -

cription took twenty-nin- o men from this
neighborhood, and we scarce knew they
were gone until we heard tbey were guard-

ing Lawrence. To our mind, the defence
of Lawrence is becoming an imposition upon

the State at large. It is a useless disposi

lion of troops, which leads ns to believe

that the massacre of one year ago has now

assumed the character of a huge speculation.
Let ns have three hundred of those troops

on the Solomon and Saline, that jutiee
nay be done all parts.

, 19 The howitzer which Fremont aban-

doned in ths moantains in hit early explo-

ration?, was lately used in Yirgisia.City,
N, T., in aendiag forth coegratahuieni on
the nomfqition of Ljpcojn-nc- d JTobflEop ,, .

THAT CALL.

The Leavenworth Times of the 23d inst.,
publishes a call for a State Convention to

meet on the 13th of September, at Topeka,

for the purpose of nominating State officers.

It is not our purpose to discuss the question
as to the right of issuing such a call, ex

cept so far as to strip off its pretences, and

show the thin veiled treachery which lurks

underneath.
The call professes to emanate from the

Republican State Central Committee. Who
is the Republican Committee, and where

the party it pretends to represent ? A lit
tie piece of history will straighten out the

knots purposely woven into the logic of the
Bolters.

The Republican party was orgaoized at

Philadelphia, June 18tb, 1856. With
John C. Fremont as its Presidential candi

date ic was defeated at the following elec-

tion. That defeat was, however, an augury
of future triumph. It worked earnestly.

In the summer of 1859, the Free State
men of Kansas, then a Territory, organized

themselves into a Republican party, to act

with the National organization. When the

National Republican Convention of i860
met at Chicago, and nominated Abraham

Lincoln, of Illinois, Kansas was there by

her delegates and united heartily in the

choice. Of course a National Central

Committee was appointed. WILLIAM A.

Phillips was the representative of Kansas

thereon, lie remained a member till after

the reorganization at the late National Con-

vention which assembled at Baltimore.
Kansas was represented in that Convention,

and her delegates were active and earnest,
as were her people in favoring the

of Abraham Lincoln.

Let it be remembered, then, that Colonel

Wm. A. Phillips, acting by proxy in the

hands, we believe, of Senator Morgan, of

New York, heartily acquiesced in the call

for a National Union, not Republican Con-

vention, simply, and that in the accounts,

published in the Leavenworth Times itself,
of a meeting held at Fort Gibson, C. N.,
where Col. Phillips commanded, that that
officer, in a speech then made, heartily en

dorsed the of Abraham Lin-

coln, and tho action of the Baltimore Con-

vention, whereby the National Republican

organization was abandoned, and a new title

given that of the National Union Party
to that organization which embracing the

vast majority of all lojal oitizens seeks to

embody in results the broader principles

and more vital issues of the present.

Thero is no such organization
either in Kansas or the Union, as that for

merly known as the Republican Party. By

the hearty consent of those who composed

it, it has been abandoned. Everywhere the

people of this State has indorsed the action

of the Baltimore Convention. The Times

itself hoists the names of tho Presidential
nominees of that Convention. By that act

it acquiesced in the party changes there ef

fected.

What then means this call for a Repub-

lican State Convention, signed in the name

of a Republican Committee ?

It is a lie, a fraud, a sham upon its face.

The Secretary of the Republican Central

Committee is a myth. There is no such

personage thero is no such Committee.

True, S. F. Atwood is a well known indi-

vidual better known politically for his

bolting capacity than for any other trait.

In whose name aod by whose authority
does he call such a State Convention ? We

know what he pretends to. But wo desire

to know what members of the late Repub-

lican Central Committee join in this bogus

call. We know that a majority thereof are
fellowship with the National Union par

ty, and its party mouth piece the State
Central Committee, who call the Conven-

tion of September 8th. Let us have the

names of those, who belonging to the for-

mer Committee, have authorized the issuing

of this call. From our knowledge of the

mtn Atwood we do not believe any but

himself, and Bishop Vaughn, etc, have had

to do with the .thing. The Times will

please reply to another question. How

does it come that pretending to favor the

of Abraham Lincoln, it issues

and indorses a call for a State Convention,

so peculiarly worded in its failure to men

tion that as one of the purposes sought, as
to convince all who read the same that it
emanates from those opposed to the 'said re-

election I v i - I r r.sm

The loyal and radical 'Unionists of Kan
sas are not to be caught ia sse tiap.
They are for Abraham linoohY aoMhe
party atKhwcn-who'withou- t eqlvocatjor

evasion desire to sec him President for the

ensuing four years.
The Times and its cronies are purely and

simply factional. They are animated by

only one idea and that is to defeat a man

they hate. They do not prove him to have

been unfaithful to his public trust ; and

the accusations they bring have mainly re
suited in their own conviction as slanderers
and liars. Men whose only guide in publio

life is their personal hatreds or partizan
malice are easily led by their selfish passions

into moral or political treason. There are

men in this State so demented with their
personal hatred that they are ripe to destroy
any moyement and commit treason against
principles life-lon- g advocated, if thereby
they can injure the object of their animosi-

ty. Such a man is the present editor of
the Times; and such only is the motive

which animates those calling the Bogus
Convention. . w

Its results, if successful, will be to defeat
the National Union nominations, and to aid

by a division of the loyal strength in Kan-

sas, the elevation of the 0. A. K. Peace
Democracy into power throughout the Na-

tion. Are we prepared for this ? Are the
good men, who the Times seeks to ue,
ready to be made the footballs for traitors,
to gratify malice and support the moral and

political corruption which rules the columns

of tho Times? We trow not.

THE CONVENTIONS.

The County Convention which meets

next Saturday, aod the State Convention
which meets on the eighth of September,
are of the utmost importance. Every vo-

ter, approving their object and policy should

attend and tnke part in all the primary
meetings. It is time the people of Western
Kansas were looking exclusively to their
local interests. This has been the policy

which ha? governs the East. Let the
West and the Neosho Valley go to that
Convention with a united delegation We
want to try the West in Gubernatorial
harness. We are confident we cannot pro-

duce such a consummate jackass as the

present incumbent, nor one so utterly use-

less for all common purposes. Our railroad

interests urge us to make such a demand.
Western Kansas has thus far been wholly

ignored. With the power of that position

in our interest, wo believe the construction
of the railroad west could be aided greatly.

And then, too, the conspirators of last
winter are laying the wires for another
cheat. It is plain as noonday that they
are not true friends of Lincoln and John-

son. They have assumed to call another
Convention, and propose nominating Elec-

tors and a full ticket. Their evident inten-

tion is to sell out Lincoln and Johnson.

It behooves the people to look to this matter
in the start.

FOR CONGRESS.

We find the following notice of oar Con-

gressman in the Rochester, New York,
Democrat. It is a d compli-

ment. We doubt the policy of sending a

new man to Congress every session. When

we get a good thing let na stick to it :

" Mr, Wilder was one of the most valu
able members fron the West in the 38th
Congress. Always vigilant and industrious.-h-

never betrayed his constituents and
never dodged a vote. Honest and fearless,
he never voted on the wrong side, but was
always found in the van of those who gave
all their influence to the maintenance of
the government, and the suppression of
treason, lie never coquetted wun copper-

heads, and never counselled with soreheads.
Tho people of his district should deliberate
long before they conclude tof9Pen?e,th
bis services, for we if they
can find a truer or worthier representative."

CITY OF ATLANTA.

The city of Atlanta contains about 20.000
inhabitants, 5000 tiaviog been added by
refugees and government officials since the
war began. Being in the heart of the Gulf
States, it was supposed to be peculiarly safe,
and therefore well adapted forv armories,
arseBals and supply depots. It was more-

over the centre of the railway system of that
section, whenpe men and material could be
advantageously distributed to all points.
Tbffee main railroads dherged frost it; and
the road to Chattanooga on the North, the
Georgia road, running east to Charleston;
and the road on the sonth, whichjooks into
that eadiog to Montgomery and Penseoola
on toe aoutnwest, ana into ma running
through Meeon totSavannah on the south-
east. The city is laid out in a circle two
miles ia diameter. It'forsos, says a recent
refugee, one vast government storehouse.1

Here are locatca me macuiue uujdb..oi,u
principal railroads, uemofiexlenuvejrpjl-in- c

mill ia the! Sjmth, foederis. niiatol
and teitf-faetoms- j. fcevIn addition, the
government hive works for casting-sho- t and
shell,' aaHif
shoes clothing, arc . -- -

mm xak ttnmt.
EDITED ST AX.. ASSOCIATION OF OITIZENS

OF CODKCU, UilUV.

MOWS COUITT CENTRAL UNION COUKEF-TE- K

FOR 1864.

H. "W. IF'arnsworth, C. Colnixibia,
A.Reeve, JuneBaxter

S. H. Atkinson.
NOTICE.

The Republicans and Union men of Mor-

ris county are requested to meet at their
respective places of voting on Saturday,
August 27th, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of electing delegates to the County
Convention to be held at Conncil Grove,
Saturday, September 3d, 1864, to elect a
delegate to represent Morris county in the
State Convention at Topeka, September 8th.

The following is the number of delegates
each township will be entitled to elect :

Counoil Grove Township, 9 Delegates.
Neosho " 5 "
Clarke's Creek 3 "
Peketon " 1 IC

Diamond Spring Precinct 1 "
The County Convention will meet at 2

o'clock P. M.
By order of Morris County Central Repub-

lican Union Committee.
CHARLES COLUMBIA, Ch'm.

m m
A WESTERN MAN FOR GOVERNOR.

Who the people of Morris county are in
favor of for the Governorship we are not

prepared to say in advance cf the assem-

bling of the County Convention, when we

presume the voters, through their delegates
in that Convention, will indicate their
choice. But this much we are safe in say-

ing, that tho general, almost the universal
expression has been in favor of the nomina-

tion of a Western man, or at least one who

lives as far south and west as the State

Capital.

THE REASONS

The Council Grove Press published an

abstract of the taxable property of Morris

county, whereat Stotler, of the Emporia
News, must needs go ana publish the

amount of property assessed in the town of
Emporia, which amounts, according to the
Neics, to more than all of Morris county.
Stotler forgot to mention that uearly all of

the improved farms in Morris county are

on Indian Trust Lands, which accounts for

so much property not appearing on the as-

sessment roll.
All the improvements on the Indian Re-

serve are exempt from taxation. Then it
does not eost more than twenty-fiv- e or thir-

ty dollars to dig a well hero, and get' an

abundance of pure living water, therefore,

the porperty holders are able to list their
town lots one or two hundred dollars cheap-

er than the Emporiaites. Our merchants
sell so many more goods than they do in

that burg that they do not need to put so

high a tariff on ; i. e. they sell goods cheap-

er, consequently their stooks are assessed at
lower figures. Finally, Brig. Gen. Wood,

getting disgusted with the anti-frau- d senti

ment here, has removed all his effects to

Chase county.
Have we not explained the reasons for

the difference satisfactorily, Jake ?
m m m

A New Sawmill. Messrs. Hawkins &

Co. have their new steam saw-mi- ll com-

pleted, and fired up for the first time Tues-

day last. Messrs. Hawkins & Co. have a
No 1 mill and will give satisfaction. They
have only a saw-mi- ll now, but we under-

stand they design adding a grist-mi- ll soon.

Messrs. Aiken & Co.'s mill is in full blast,
also, and with two first-clas- s sawmills there
need be no difficulty now in getting lumber.
This has retarded the builders all summer.
Several-building- s are now waiting ioBdum- -

ber.

" Tho Kansas City and Santa Fe

coach went out Saturday last, loaded down

with passengers. Amidst all the troubles
on the plains this company have always

made their regular trips. The incoming

stage for the last two or three trips has been

behind time a little on account of their

stock being stolen at one or two points, and

havug to travel with escorts. Bat they
have never lost a trip yet.

"The Campbells" no, the cattle

' are,coming.w Brig. Gen. Wood was in

townjt few day's agotj and gives the, infor

mation that another large herd of cattle are

en their way up from the Indian conntry.

Itnrast be scr, for no one has a better right
kb'owlban'the General.to f ,m

mw An exchange calls attention to the
Copperbeacfsehse of the'6tnessof things,
as eViaoed b'y the change in .the time of
holding their National Convention from 'the
vnrtk of iTnlethA birthdav ofAmerican
Independenoejto the th p&kxfcm
toe. pinnaayor.Deflcuici .irowu.

mS. INDIAN WAR.

Capt. Murphy has a Ti$ht icith the Indiant on

Elk Greek, and is Driven Back with a Loss of
Ttco Men. Gen. Mitchell hat an Eagajauenp
and Kill Sixty Indiant.

Marys ville, Aug. 18. 8 P. M

Two companies of the Marshal county
militia have just returned from Little Blue
Station, ninety miles west of this place,
under commaud of Mbj. John D. Wells.
Major Wells reports that Capt. Murphy, of
the U. S. V., 7th Iowa Cavalry, with one
piece of artillery, and a company of the
militia, had a fight with the Indians Sious
and Cheyenoes 12 miles from Little Blue
Station, where the road from Fort Riley to
Fort Kearney crosses Elk creek. Ttiere
were five Indians killed, and two whites
George Constable, a freighter, who was tak-

ing a large train to tha mountains, and a
soldier belonging to Capt. Murphy's compa-

ny. I did not learn bis name. Countable
was killed while be aud some of tho soldiers
were trying to get some of the cattle from
the Indians, which the Indians were herd-

ing, having stampeded them from the train
last week three hundred and forty in all.

The fight took place on Tuesday, the
I6th inst. The soldiers and militia fought
them for four hours, and finally had to re-

treat and leave the redskins. Capt. Mur-

phy returned to Fort Kearney, and the mi-

litia returned home, not being able to com-

pete with so large a foe. About 500 Indi-

ans, led by white men, were engaged, but
a much larger number were seen at a dis-

tance. Their number at that place has
been estimated at from 5,000 to 8,000.

The Indians have a provision train, and

are mounted on the fleetest horses that trav-

el the plains, and those in the engagement
of Tuesday were well armed with rifles.

The cavalry oould not use their revolvers,
owing to their long range of fire, and the
Indians had guns of longer range than
either the U. S. soldiers or the militia.
The mountain howitzers became disabled

after the first fire. Cot. Conservative.
A letter from Mr. Majors, at Fort Kear-ne-v,

announces the arrival of Gen. Mitchel,
who has had one battle with the Indians, in
which he killed sixty. Mr. Majors regards
the war as general, and of a very serious

character. Press, tfth.

The Wants of Kansas Farmers.

Correspondence of the Leav. Conservative.

Kansas has one of tho most dcligbful
climates as well as tho moat productive soil

of any of our States, and with proper leg-

islation to protect the farmer from the rav-

ages of fire, would bo one of the wealthiest

States in tho Union. There is no new

State or Territory which holds out greater
inducements to the poor man. The want
of timber in some localities is one of the
greatest drawbacks, together with the fire
which sweeps over our broad plains every
fall, burning fences and other property and
not unfrequently destroying life. As to

the scarcity of timber the farmer could soon
overcome it, if by proper legislation we
could be protected against fire. 1 propose
to give your readers a practical mode to
overoome this great ovil by legislation, and
thereby save thousands of dollars to the
farmers of Kansas everyyear.

lstv Let every man bgloinpelled by law

to break a strip around bis farm of one
hundred and Bixty acres, one rod wide. In
other words, require by law that each quar
ter section shall nave a strip one rod around
it or next to the line broke. This will give

a strip between each and every quarter sec

tion of two rods. -
2d. Require that the breaking be done

in May and June.
3d. Let the'owner of the land have the

privilege of. breaking around his land, pro-

vided he does it in May.
4th. Have the commissioners of each

county cause all tho land not broke: (s pro?
vided in section 1st aud 3d), to be broke
in June, and tax the same to each quarter
section and collect the 6ame as other tsxes

5th. nave all personal property found

on the land Dy persons living on me same,
where the land has not been entered yet,
be subject to said tax.

6th. Have the law passed the coming
winter and enforced next May and June.

And now, 'Mr.'JBditor, should" you see

proper to give this a notice in your able
paper, and call the attention of the press

generally to it, and also those public speak-

ers who canvass our State this fall, and this
law may pass this winter. It will be ono

of the greatest blessings ever conferred up
on the farmers of Kansas. We would not

then witness whole farms laid waste and
thousands of dollars worth of property

as was the case last falL Nor
would we witness the scene, that, occurred to

Mr. Coleman's family on 'thcYPottawatto-roie-,

in Anderson county, in 1862. When
they were traveling the fire" run. ten miles,

overtook them, burned himself and wife

and three children, horses 'and wagon, and

everytbin&'in the : apd aL that
of

the wazon. A Practical Farmer.
m m -

J6T Paper has advanced within the past
few weeks at the rate of one ceat pet pound.
The profits of newspaper business are on

the wrong side of the ledger at those rates,
and no paper can loBgjstand such -- prices.

-- z fjgIa Sweden; i;etan who is seen'fdar
times dtunk.Meprveofdf, votefaf elcc
lionsT THat Iwj4i&islfii.lei-se- n

the'Deaoeratic Tote materially.

Editors Bulletin Will- - yon please pub-

lish i be following extract from the minutes
of be General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, in session at Newark,, New Jersey,
id May last?- -

Overture .No. 4. being. & memorial from.

the Presbf tery of Highland, asking for jy
division of that Preshyury.

It was resolved that the request be graut--

cd. It was as follows :

The committee to whom was referred tho.

subject of tho division of Presbytery pre

sented tbo following report, wuicu as.
unanimously adopted :

The Presbytery of iliguiar.d, m session..
at Buflingame, Kansas, would mot respect
fully represeut to the General A3serably to,
mee't at Newark, N. J., in May next, tkat

Whereas, Our Presbytery exUnds over,

the entire State of Kansas, and part of Ne- -.

braska, and consists of fifteen hundred mem-

bers, and twenty-on- e churches, and

Whereas, The Synod of Upper Missouri
has not met for two )ears. n

that it can meet soon ; therefore,
RqsolveJ, That we respectfully request,

your venerable body to make of u the fol- -,

lowing division :

I. To commence at the Missouri river,
where the south lino pf Atchison county,

strikes said river, aud run west to the west-

ern boundary of the Stito ; that part north
of said line to retain the name, papers and
organization, of Highland Presbytery, and
to meet upon our own adjournment.

II. To commence on tho aforesaid liae
running West to the uorthwest corner of
Jefferson county, thence south to the south
west corner of Franklin country, thence cast
to tho eastern boundary ofJhe State, thence,

north by the State line to "the place of
including ministers Reascr, Wood-

ward, Read,Starrett, Willson and Day, and,

the churches of Westminster, 1st Leaven-

worth, Union of Lawrence, Lecomptonfc

Oaawkee, Wyandotte, Elm Grove, etc., to
be called the "Prcsbytory of Leavenworth,"
to hold its first meeting in Leaveuworttt.

city, on the first Monday of October nextx

at 7 o'clock, P. M., the oldest minister
present to proach tho opening and,

preside until a moderator, bo choson.

III. The remaining part of our tcrritoT',
including ministers Linn, "Warner, Steele,

Pryse and Morrison, with the churches of
Carlyle, Fort Scott, Bethel, Burlingnmo,
Auburn, Salina, Topeka, etc, to be called

the "Presbyfery of Topeka," to hold its
first meeting at TopoU, on Friday before

the first Monday, af October next, it 7
o'clock, P. M- -, the oldest minister present
to preach the tcrraou aud preside until a

moderator bo oboton.
Resolved. That these three Presbyteries

be erected into a Synod, to be culled the
" Synod of Kansas " to hold its first meet-

ing at Lawrence, the first Wednesday of

October, at 7 o'clock, tbo oldest minister
present to preach the oponing sermon, and
oresido till a moderator be chosen.

J. G. REASER,
Stated Clerkof Highland Presbytery.

m m

'From the Army of the Potomac.

Headquarters Army Potomac,
August 19, 1864. J

A brilliant flank movement was made by
the 5th corps yesterday morning, and was a.

completo success.
' The enemy's forced have been nearly all

withdrawn from this section and sent across

the James river, to meet the attack of the
2d and 10th corps. Only a strong picket
was found euardintr the road, and these ro- -

treated so rapidly that our men thought
they would meet with no opposition, ana
went to work deliberately destroying tho

track. When they bad about a milo torn
up a heavy force advanced in Iiuo of battle
up the railroad, with supporting columns
on either side, and charged gallantly, but
met the veteran second division under
Ayres, and after a short engagement of half
an hour tbey fell back in confusion. After
a short time they formed in line and made
another attempt to reach aud drivo back

the division, but weror repulsed the second

time with severe loss. Just before dark
they made anotherattempt to break through
our lines, and this timer received a worse

punishment than before. They were driven
back nearly b'alf a mile, leaviog their dead

and wounded in our hands. ' Their log is

estimated at 1,000. Our killed and wound-

ed will number about 400, principally of

tho 1st and 2d divisions.
New York, August 21.

The Sundav Herald dispatch ntates the--

recent movement leaves only the Danvillo

road over which the rebels obtain supplies,

for their army at Richmond.
The Tribune has the following :

At Lejl Front Petersburg, Aug. 21.
Have just time'to'say that this morning

our forces 'hold' tHeif positron on the TTel-do- n

Railroad good and stroDg. Tbo- - 2d
corps and otberfQrccaro arriving from
extrcmo right. TkV&eiag a vital point to
the ConlederacyjCgfand and desperate con,
flict ia momentarily expected.

mm. Advices from Atlanta state that on

the 13tb, in froatlbf Atlanta, the 15th,

corps charged en "the'Trebe! works for some

time. Carlins line of skirmishers called
upon soldiers in the rifle pits $. come over.
Aboat'two haadred leaped out "apd camo

intoar lines amid'Cfirrf. remaining reb-

els. - Carlin then advanced' a siroag Cskir-mfc- n

line,-toe- k potseseieo of the rifle, pits,
and nownholQVnhem.iThey are within,

1

three hundred ards hi ihi'hv.myi S -

-t -- '


